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AFPPA-12

CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Your n8Jlle S /rAFeK. . CII/!/i'/e.s E. Rank/:57-L r. Serial No. 0 - ?'i73.j?
~'¥"""8.G-.' .

2. Organization77r':J8. Gp Comnander4lt 80NN~K Rank ~ Sqn CO CARn:r ::m.nk/'f/f:Jak
(f~ 11 II8IIIe) (full name)

3. What yeal' J9~¥ month Tu /V day /6 did you go dt'tm?.
4. Whatwas the mission,f,J'eIKe;r..J/i!II''''''F, target. AIRcJ>A,:r PIA-Nr ,tar8et

tillie, ~~.f'~, //:..sIJA./'f. . a1 ti tude, ~ 2.~(JliD ;r. route scheduled. ~ R~r~"/), t"oute flown /{/(J et'o If

5. Where were yOI1,..t.en you left formation? /YeA-R TJl/ITIJt/ PDINT

6. Did you bail out? Ye .s.

7. Did (\thar members ot crew bat) out? It!.s

8. Tell all you know about when, wbere, how each person in your aircraft for whom no

indiviauAl questionnaire is attached bailed out. A cr~st~s attacbed. Pleaset;~ve fac~s. If you don't know. say: "No Knowledge". IJ /Vdw/ep6e.-
See ./I/fCK S,De.

9. Where did your aircraft strike tbe ground? YeJltN Os IIJ,

10.
What melllbers Of your crew were in tbe aircraft. wben it st~ tbe ground? {Sbouldcross check with 9 above and individual ;ues tionnai res} /(Ar'(Hv/f!"P(; '!-

11. Where were t.bey in aircraft.? S- e ('

12. What was their cond i t.lon? S" e ~6 1/e.

13. When, where, and in wbat condition did you last see any members not already des-
cribed above?' ----

14. Please ghe any sh"nar Infonnatfon on personnel of any ot.ber crew of wblch you
havo knowledge. Indicate source of intonr.at.ion.ko Yfl'. /~/H; e.-

{Any addit.ionsl \nfo~~ljOr. ~~; bc written on the back}

o-3F\62,Ar
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APj7ROXJM/tre.- .P05/TID# dF AlffC/i'/f"J:r 0/1/ 61?fJVNP

AA/f) WHeRe. l'1y~~/F 0/- .2 OTHt::K /1e/l>tBt:Rs OJ: Cllew-
'-A-#P~ })

/j D ItA 8 /fHOI r: ~ AJVP /f/(),s e. rf. ClNNt:,f AN}) /VAVItf"A-T#1( 1I..::t::-.s

d/l/ AlISTRI./f'- HIJAlj.-tRY BCRP<:~ .L'#~J APl'KIX/;VI/t7e!y

~ 4R " fide s t=A-ST _ A/~ KTHt!4-Sr I)F tls /6/ fI VN"J4fty



CASUALTY QIIRS'II ONNAlill:

3.

1.

2.

4.

8. Tell all you know about when, WhtU'6, how 6ach person in your aircraft for whom no
indiviaual questionnaire is attAched bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please
give facts. If you don't know, say: "No Knowledge". .:.!-1'f>1r."_/O/"/ (!O£..1..I/ :;;

cd : 'r .).' r/c:(' tA.I..tF' ~,,' - S-/;/II'";'/\" -~'I''-'" b",'""\b

9. Where did your aircrat't strike the ground? /

10. What members of your crew were in the aircraft when it struck the ground? (Should
cross check with 8 above and individusl;uestionnaires)

..> K'/v-d.' ,

11. Where were they in aircraft?--! A.. I i(L.~ 'I. ~I
12. What was their condition? ~ ":~"." it d~
13. When, where, and in what condition did you last see any members not already des-

cribed above?

14. Please give any similar information on personnel of any other crew of which you
have knowledge. Indicate source of inforw8tion.

(Any addi t 1 >nal i nfoI'll'at ion m':lY be written on the back)

6-3862, AF

5. WherewereYOll when you left fOnl1ation? I,L' --, '/"/<0 171.;. t..
. . - -) J.

6. Did you bailout? c"->.
,

7. D\rtother members of crew bai] out? (,.
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N'am&.of orew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)

::':' ......
~.:

/; "'J l'j ~ )

~'r {'j ':, ', "-.~

Did be bailout?

Where?

It not, why not?

Last contact or convereat~on just prior to or at time of loss of plane: ..b fJ ~ ;' ..(. o,..JJ/;cr

IN /1 S &. I t/( /v

Was he injured?

Any hearsay information:

~

~ ,-1','

/If'd;f''cJ ,/1~'

., /. /1Where was he when last seen?

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition:

~ -
Total number of missions of above crew member: ~~
Dates and destinations if possible:



..
INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE -.

Name. of orewmember: _-, IIIQ~._"Rank:

~Serial number:

Pooition: Crew (Bomber) . '. .' ~

Did he bailout?

~ww ...
~\ ,:\ "~" .

Where?

It not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of' loss of plane:

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen?

Any hearsay information:

Source:

Any explanation of' his fate based in part or wholly on supposition:

Total number of missions of above crew member:

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF



..

Name.of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:
PoBition: Crew (Bomber)

Did be bailout?

Where? _,
It not, why not?

.
-

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUEST!ONNAIRE

"'1Id___

Last conta~t or conversation just prior to or at time of loss of plane:

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen?

Any hearsay information:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate basedin part or wholly on supposition:

Total number of missions of above crew member;

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE

Name. of crew member:
Bank ~
Serial number:
Pod tion: Cre" (Bomber)

~ tU[I. c.
iI=u~~.: ~__.. .

Where?
Did he bailout?

Iv

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of loss of plane:

Was he injured?

Where was he when last seen?

Any hearsay informat ion:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition:.

Total number of missions of ahove crewmember:

Dates and destinations if possible:

6-3861,AF



,~AStJA1'J."LQP~s'n ONNAlRE

3. What yeal' ~

Ga1'19.nd '.. lank-3,LSI;L
11:.r.; .Bonne:> I Col.

Commander~x~xBluuldm1k 1.7.1.tnqn
(full name)

month __.r~

CO---2..
(full nalnei

day -15_ did you go dowm?

Serial No,'41R4903

~aJ.~~ank

1. Your nanle Cl'aoston.

Organiz8t ion 464 thJp

4. What was the missiont Vienna t target, ~'!A; :'0l:.:..llfw.r1(wf' , target
t inle. 1026 , alt i tude, 2'1.000 !'outt' scheduled, ?

t route flown as sched~lod

5. Where were YOIl when you left formation? 31 position. DOf~ Box

6. Did you tail out? Yes

7, Oid other members 01 crew bafJ out? Yes J f'i VA nt:h",,.~

8. Tell all you know about when, wbere, how each person in your aircraft for whomno
indiviauAl questionnaire is attached bailed out. A crew listis attached. Please
~'ve facts. If you dontt knowt say: "No Knowledge".

2nd Lt. Rocco (runt) Havaschierr1. Bonbadler. lIose wheel door. Jumped
~ ship ilas out of contr'ol.
2nd Lt. Robert Collins. ~avl~atol'. Nose wheel door. same as above.
;:0 knowledge of other crew members that left ship.

9, Where did your aircraft strike the ground? Near Os11, Hungary ( a pp. 10 kllJ

10. What members of your crewwere in the aircraft when it struck the ground? (Should
cross check with 8 above and individual luestionnaires)

No knowledge

11. Where were they in aircraft?

12. What was their condition? Unknown

13, When. where, and in what condition did you last see any members not already des-
cribed above? After tal<eoff 1 entered my turl'et and didn It lea.ve

till I bailed out. Sa.w no one other than those previou

14. Please give any sin\ilar information on personnel of any other crew of which you
have knowledge. Indicate source of info~~tion.

(Any additional information m~y be written on the ~ack)

6-3862,AF


